
Edward Island, presented the writ sum- last nigt, left the Goverment in no
monmg hini to the Senate, subscribed the doubt of the resuit of the question upon
usual oath, and was conducted to his that particular motion, or of the fact that
seat.they would still heve in that H e a

The SPEAKER read a certificate of the majority which would enable them to
nomination to the Senate, of F. X. Tru- carry on the business of the country.
delle, Esq., of Montreal, in the room of The proceedings, h4kever, yeetercay, the
Hon. Mr. Renaud. course of the debate, and the communia .

On motion of lon. Mr. AIKINS, se tions which bave reached the Goverument
conded by Hon. Mr. Hamilton, of king. since have led the Ministry to the con%
ston, the usual standing committees were clusion that that state of things no longer
appointed. exia, and that they are not now i com.

The Senate then adjourned till Tuesday, mand of a majaiity in tbat Bouse, which
4th, at three o'clock. would enble tbem to conduet the public

business satisfactorily. Under these cf.'
curnatances the Right lion. Sir John
Macdonald has tenderAd to fi s Excellency

TUeDÂr, Nov. 4, 1873. the resignation of the Mini8try, and 1

The House met at three o'clock. bave the permission of Hia Excellency to
After some routine business, on motion eau ae Flousen that th Goatio

of Ho. Mr. Capbell, the nae(ieneral b sent for h ho. member
Mr. Bellerose was added to the Printing or Lambton, and entrusted to that gen'.
Committee. and Hon. Messrs. Haythorne tbeman the duty of the frmation
and Bellerose were added to the Library af a new Ministry. I wi11 now move the
and Private Bills Comrittees. adjournment of the l-ousb, 50 as to afford

Tho Hlouse then adjournel till three the menber for Lambton an opportunity
o'clock on Wednesday, 5th. of forming a new Government. Beifre

doing it, owever, wil, with the permis.
doun of the flouse, take tios opportunity
of thanking those frienis of the Gcvern-

W)NESD£Y, Nov. 5, 187-3. ment inhey s flouse who have so loa , ad
The flouse met at three o'clock. Bo cordially lent-it sud myself their sup

port in the snd essl of the affcir oun t.The honorable leader of thete Government
(M!r. Camnpbell) and lion. Mr. Aikins my gooct fortune for seme yesrs. ever
being absent, the fouse adjourned durs since Confdeation, ta be principally
ing pleastre. la a f ew minutet. chargod with h condu t of those affairs;

lion. Mr. CA&[PBttLL xppeared and and uniformly during the whole of that
proceeded to bis place. lie then address. period, I have, from the noemrs of the
aid the louse as folows :-m was obliged flouse, who supported the Hovurnent,
to ask an honorable friend near me Vo met w ebe support which deserves nd
ntve the adjournment of the flouse for a always has reftived my dep gratitude.

few minutes, inasmttch as I was detained 1 desire iu speaking, as, 1 suppose, I aim
at a meeting of the Privy 0)unoil. I dare hpeaking for the ist time fro this place,
say, son. gentlemen, the aunouncement te return thank for that support.
arIn about to make lias beeu, aticiphted been and ta express the grateful
the minda of moît of you. When thisJ feelings which I entertain with
session of Parliament was called, the 130o reference ta h. With these observations
erment had reason to helleve they would i be ta move the adjauranent of' the,recelve a support in another place which J Houe, ad that it stand adjourned tilt
WOuld enable them eo carry on tme bu ra
nlss Of the country satistactorily and with TVhe 1loue then adjourned.
&dvantage to Vhs country. Honorable gen.
toefnen al know the motion mnade by ooe
gentaedaj of hh other olouae, who re-
presents the County of Laubton t upon Fra t, Nov. 7,1873.

iof Addrefrig and oeno the amendment
o that motion proposed by the o The Sonate met at thrie o'clock pn.

hn. gen~tleman who represents Picthu. Hon. F. X. TUfieLLthe newly
The. dbat, which hDN bea going on in mppointed Houenat wo hiatroduced by
that branch mt the Legialture upon the Hon. Mdeurs. Campbell and Bellerose

Thhndment o the aedment namely, when he subscribed the usual oath end
that of Vh bon. nember for A yctOu m up ta took his seat.
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